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12:00 Check-in       
12:30 Start Top 16

B
racket Finals

B
oth Scratch Divisions

$200 Guaranteed for 1st Place
in all 3 Divisions:

*Junior Gold Qualifier*
1 Boy & 1 Girl ~~~ U-20 & U-15

If required ratio is met

Handicap Avg. 135 & Under:  $15
Scratch 1* Under 175:  $30
Scratch 2* 175 & Over:  $30

_____________________________________________________________________________

Name: _____________________________________     Age as of July 31st , 2019 _________
 

USBC # ______________________   Div. _____________   Phone # ___________________

Junior Gold Member?  Y / N       2019 Junior Gold Spot?  Y / N        Amount Paid $_________

Eligible for scholarship?  Y / N        Average as of April 1st, 2019 ___________

Please make checks payable to Ocean Lanes
Payment must accompany application and can be mailed to:

Ocean Lanes
2085 Lanes Mill Rd.

Lakewood, NJ 08701
Attn:  Karen Derrick



  Rules Governing the Holiday Golden Egg Scholarship Tournament
Certification #10023

The tournament shall be governed by tournament rules prescribed by the USBC.
1. This tournament is open to all United States Bowling Congress Youth Bowlers.

2. Entrants must check in with the Tournament Committee one-half hour prior to the scheduled time of bowling.

3. Bowlers must present a valid 2018-2019 USBC Youth Membership Card upon check in.

4. No hats, caps, Ipods or other electronic devices will be permitted during tournament play.

5. Bowlers must be properly attired; collared or USBC-issued shirts are recommended. 

6. Only bowling participants, scorekeepers and tournament officials will be allowed in the bowling area.

7. Junior Gold membership must be paid for the year in advance of the tournament and only those bowlers can  win 
the Junior Gold spots.  Junior gold qualifier will be based on age within combined Scratch 1 & Scratch 2 
divisions after 1st three-game series under the 1:4 ratio.  If the required ratio is met, the next qualifying bowler 
in each division will be given the opportunity to claim a spot in the 2019 Junior Gold Championships.

8. This is a scratch and handicapped event.  The handicap division is for all bowlers who have an average of 135 
and under.  Bowlers will be given a handicap based on 90% of 135.  There will be two scratch divisions.  Scratch 
1 will be for bowlers who have an average under 175 -- Scratch 2 will be for bowlers who average 175 and over.  
Both will be Junior Gold qualifiers on a modified Junior Gold Shot.

9. Handicap division will bowl 3 games.  Scratch divisions will bowl 3 games, moving a pair each game.  Top 
sixteen in each scratch division will move to a Match Play elimination format.  If there is a tie within top 16, high 
game of the day will determine the higher seed.  If a tie exists for the 16th position, a two-frame roll-off will take 
place until determined.  No scores carry over into the Match Play section.  

10. A bowler who arrives after the squad has started will start to bowl in the frame already in progress and will 
receive a zero for all un-bowled frames.  No practice will be allowed for any bowler once the game begins.

11. Bowlers will use their highest 2018-2019 average of 15 games or more as of April 1, 2019.

12. Handicap bowlers’ entry fee will be $15 and Scratch bowlers’ fee will be $30 for advance entries.  Advance 
entries will close at the end of day on April 10, 2019.  Entries after April 10th and walk-ins will be allowed, only 
if tournament director deems room is available and an additional $15 administrative fee is paid.  Handicap Entry 
Fee breakdown is $9.00 for lineage and $5.50 for scholarships and a .50¢ administrative fee.  Scratch Entry Fee 
breakdown is $12.00 for lineage and $17.50 for Junior Gold Spots and .50¢ administrative fee. Additional 
scholarships will be presented based on entries and house funding.

13. Awards will be set at a 1:10 ratio.  Scholarships are not transferable and 100% of prize money will be awarded on 
a 1:10 ratio with a $200 1st place guarantee in each division.

14. The SMART program of USBC will manage all scholarship money.  Scholarship money awarded will be 
disbursed after graduation from high school to a college, vocational or trade school of the student’s choice.  
Scholarship Fund money will not be paid to the bowler.

15. Collegiate bowlers need to declare their scholarship eligibility before the start of the tournament and it is the 
collegiate bowlers’ responsibility to ensure they are in compliance with all NCAA and for Collegiate Bowling 
rules and regulations.

The Tournament Director reserves all rights to make any and all final decisions.


